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HORN SAYS MITTEN

IIS TO USE CLUB

FOR HIGHER FARES

Frankford Councilman De-

nounces Proposal to Abolish

6'4-Co- nt Tickot Rato

MAYOR INDICATES FARE

RISE IS NOT WARRANTED

Details of Mitten
Fare Rise Plan

Flat seven-ce- fare on nil sur-far- e

and devoted lines, including

the r'rnnkford "h" to be operated
A n unit of the P. It. T. system.

Flve-tlck- strips nt thirty-fiv- e

ffnts a ("trip, replacing the present
four ticket for twenty-fiv- e cents.

All existing exchange ticket and
free transfer points retained.

Place completion of Frankford
"li" miller P. It. T. direction, the
cost, however, to be borne by city.

It Is unofficially estimated the pro-

posed fare Increase would net O

additional yearly to the P.
It. T Co.

Thomas E. Mitten Is using the
Frankford elevated line us a club to
rale the carfare throughout the entire
city "

That declaration was made today by

Councilman Wllllnm H. Horn, of the
Frankford district, commenting on the
Intest plan of the Philadelphia llapld
Transit Co. to Increase the rate of fare.

A straight seven-ce- fore with live

tickets for thirty-fiv- e cents in effect
abolition of the slrvaml

ticket rate Is the latest proposi-

tion of the compnny to the car riders
and the city, lr was made yesterday
by .Mr. Mitten in n letter to the Mayor
as a condition if the company Is to
operate the Frankford elevated lino.

Says Mitten Seeks Delay
F.mphatic opposition to thp new

proposition of the company was ex-

pressed by Mr. Horn.
"I will do everything in my power to

defeat such n plnn," said Mr. Horn.
'Mr Mltlen wonts to run the elevated

line, but wants everything tils own way
in the matter.

"Ills latest step is entirely inoon-ulste-

with previousaction o.i the ques-
tion. Of course the people have Just
cause for indignation when one section
I obliged to pay a higher rate of fare
In order to maintain nnuthcr line on
which thev never ride.

"The people of the northcaht nre
tired or the dillydallying tactics anil
want action."

Eugene Holly, president of the Frank-lor- d

Hoard of Trade, wild n meeting to
take action on the fure question will ue
H1 In Frankford next week. Meetings
of protest will' also be held In (lerman-tow- n

and other sections.
The uevv Mitten proposal is not a fair

business proposition, Councilman
Hugh Montgomery, cholrinan of Coun-
cil's committee on transportation.

It is not fair to make customers in
one section of the, city pay more for n
certain line of goods because the pro-
prietor is losing money on the same
X"ods elsewhere." he remarked. "I be-ll'-

the rider should pay
more than the short-dlstunc- e rider, but
1 am emphatically opposed to this new
seven-ie- straight fare plnn "

Mayor Wants Action
At his summer home lit Island

Heights, N. !., today Mayor Moore
Hindi' denr he wants harmonious notion
nn the Frankford "I." lease, but "in
any evenl, action." Mr. Moore's com-
ment follows:

"Tim newspapers, ns well as the
people generally, are demanding mi in-

crease in ttansit facilities. The Mayor
is endeavoring to husten mnttcrs so
the fnillitles may be provided cither
by the city or the Rapid Transit Co.,
preferably the latter. The pending
negotiations nre being conducted with
the view of obtaining these increased
facilities.

'Tho question of fures cannot be de
termined bv the conferees. That is a
nialter for the Public Service Comnils
nun. which lias nlreadv fixed a seven -

"nt inte of fare, notwithstanding the
cm s agreement with the Philadelphia
ilnpiil Transit Co. for a live-ce- fare.

" I he city authoiitlcs are not supe-
rior In the Public Service Commission in
the matter. They are consulting with
the commission ns these conferences go
along with u view of obtaining har-
monious action, but in any event, no-

tion.
People Told to Head

"The Mayor will not comment further
upon the situation before next Tues-
day's conference, except to say that if
the people interested will read the state-we-

authorized by Mr. Twining and
the rity engineers nnd the engineers of
the Rapid Transit Co., given out for
publication Inst Thursday, simultitn-"nusl- y

with Mr. Mitten's first letter,
Ihey will better understand both the
iinnncial and the faro situation, espe-ciall- v

as it relates to the Frankford 'I."Mr. Twining and h!n engineers sat
in with the transit company's engineers

n thnt inquiry and statement, and it
luinld have been considered along with

Injector Twinlng's letter.
"Tim Mayor Is endeavoring to pro-

tect the people in this transit situation
"ml expects them to be fully informed
'"fore any final action is taken. I re-
pent that the engineers' statement as

greed to by both parties, which pre-"de- d

Mr Mitten's letter, should be
tend in connection with the present
proceeding!."

The engineers' report referred to bv
Jne Mn.vnr was that signed by .1. It.

envoy, stntlsticlnn of the city transit
'ipnrlinent. and It. II. Horton, engineer
for the p. n 'P.

In this report Mr. Conroy and Mr.
toiton ngreVd that operation of the
rankfnrd elevated nnd the Ilustlcton"tie by t. i, it, T ,v0llM ,.,. ,,,,.

Tease of $05.000 iu the company's uet
"veuue for 101212.

The city's engineer, however, ills- -
HKm .wllh tl,c view ,lmt '''Rher fare
h'i neCPHf,av. The report added

changes in the faro schedules, if, are matters to be adjusted between
Continued on Pukp Tho, Column"" Tho
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MR. BUSS, YOU'RE H0RRID1

Forecaster Says It Looks Like Rain
for Easter

Anything but favorable weather for
the annual EaMer fashion parades was
forecast today by the Weather Bureau.

An unexpected storm of marked In-

tensity, with Its tall swinging low over
southeastern Colorado, caused a revi-
sion of preliminary forecasts of fair
weather tomorrow. The storm Is
sweeping and pres-
sure was high today off the Atlantic
const and high and rising rapidly in
the northwest.

Elsewhere the weather was acting
badly, with showers and thunderstorms
In New York state, the Oreat Lakes
region and lower Missouri valley. There
were light rains nnd snow In the north-
west. In Montana and North Dakotn
the temperature dropped below zero.

Everywhere enst of the Mississippi
river there were promises of unsettled
weather nnd showers over Sunday.
Some sections may escape, but there
was no comfort on the map. In Cali-
fornia there were storm warnings. Only
Florida, from which the winter vacation
throngH are scurrying home, showed
"fair tonight and Sunday."

FIRST STRAW HAT!

Californlan Qives Rude Shock to
Bellhops and Traffic Police

A "lm.v hut" jauntily bobbed out of
Ihe elevator on the head of n breezy
Californlan at the Hellevuc-Stratfor- d

today.
Loungers In the lobby of the hotel,

with ono accord, heaved a long-draw- n

"Ah!" preparatory to rapid-fir- e com-

ment on tne nppearnnce of the first
btraw hat of the year in Philadelphia.

The bellhops nudged one unothcr and
made "sotto voce" remarks. Some of
tho braver guesU of the hotel took the
liberty of calling attention to the nearly
forgotten friend of last summer In loud
voices.

Hut through the gaping crowd walked
,T. Michael (Sregg. of Pasadena. Calif.,
unembarrassed. He swung his cane
nonchalantly as he passed through the
revolving doors, to cause worriment to
trnffic officers ns pedestrians nnd motor-
car drivers forgot rules to stop and
stare.

ARRESTED IN GIRL'S DEATH

Man Nabbed After Identification of

Body as That of His Sweetheart
Itussell Davis, of 1027 Ogden street,

a Negro, has been arrested In Norris-tow-

following the identification of u
bodv found tcnlay afternoon in a
field In Che ' l Mill, as that of his
sweetheoit Mary Iteverly. of the same
address.

State police have been working on the
case since the girl's body was found,
with throat cut. A knife was found In
some bushes nearby. Tho time of her
death has been fixed ns Wednesday
night, 'ljhe, place where the bodv was
found Is a qunrter mile north of City
Line and an eighth of a mile from the
Hethleliem pike.

TRIES T0J0IN DEAD WIFE

William Henry, Former Athlete,
Mourning Loss, Attempts Suicide

After visiting his wife's grave in
Cediir Hill Cemetery vesterdav. Wil
liam Henry, Ufty-eig- years old, of
(IS77 Jackson street, Tacony. fired two
shots ftom a revolver into his head at
Frankford avenue nnd Longshore street.
.Staggering '00 feet further, lie fired
two more shots and dropped uncon-
scious. Ho was token to the Frank-
ford Hospital.

Henry is said to have been despond-
ent since his wife's death two years
ugo. He was an amateur bull player
In his youth, and was later an umpire.
He lias for many years been an employe
in the Dlsston saw works.

DOVER HOUSE ADJOURNS

All-Nlg- Session Held to Wind Up
Delaware Business

Diner. Del.. March 20. After nn
it session of the Delawnre Leg-

islature, adjournment bclnc taken at
tlj.'tO this morning until Wednesday next
week when final adjournment will be
had nfter the general appropriation nnd
claims bills have been passed, many of
the nioie impoitnnt measures of the ses-
sion were rushed through both houses.
The House school hill, a bone of con-
tention during the session was passed
by the Henute.

Appropriations totaling well beyond
the tun million murk for the two years
were passed upon in the closing hours.
Among these were included the ap-
propriations of nearly one million for
Delaware College for two years: over
six hundred thousand dollars for the
Stale Hospital at Furnhurst for two
years, and numerous other appropria-
tions to child welfare; mothers' pen-

sion: Stnte College for Colored Stu-
dents. Ferris Industrial School for
Hoys and Clrls' Industrial School, be
sides inn ny other appropriations to
other cliuritablc institutions.

BOY BARES PART IN MURDER

Tells Police Ho Helped Mother Club
Stepfather to Death

flrantl ItapkN, Mich.. March '2.
(Hy A, P.) Caspar Didia, fourteen
years, old, confessed today, according
to the police, thnt he helped his mother
club to death his stepfather, .loseph
Scalblus, last night. Then, according
to the confession, lie nnd Ills brother
.lames, nine years old. placed the body
in a toy wagon nnd carted it to the
railroad yards, where they left it. The
body was found early today by a
switching crew.

lie wus awakened during the night,
Casper said, hy a quarrel between his
mother and stepfather. ,"I struck him
with nit uxe and a shovel, and my
mother hit him with n. stick," the po-

lice quote hlin as saying. "Then my
brother and I cart led the body awuy
in the cart."

Mrs. Sculbius and the two boys were
taken into custody shortly after the
bod) was found.

WELL AGAIN

Dr. Grayson Says Mr. Wlloon Has
Recovered From Indigestion Attack

Washington. March U'tl. (Hy A. P.)
Former President Wilson wus de-

scribed today by' his physician, Iteor
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, ns u little
weak us a result of an acute uttack of
indigestion ye.derday.

Otherwise Mr. Wilson apparently hus
recovered from the attack.

Found With Throat Cut
Norrlstown, Pa,, March I'D, An un-

identified man with Ills throat cut was
found In nn alley In Consholwken this
morning. Coroner Neville does not
think the wounds could have been

b
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uentraj public me&get
GIRL IS INJURED,

YOUTH CATAPULTED

BY BANKER'S AUTO

Howard A. Loeb and Dtivor

Take Young Woman to Ab- -

ington Hospital

HER CONDITION SERIOUS;

ESCORT SLIGHTLY HURT

A young woman was probably fatally
Injured and her escort hurled over n
fence when they were struck at 11.45
o'clock last night on Cedar road, near
Ablngton, by tho automobile of Howard
A. oLeb, president of tho Tradesmen
Nntionnl Hank of this city. Mr. Loeb
was In the car, which was driven by his
chauffeur.

Miss Sarah Meyers, twenty years old,
Cedar road, Ablngton', wait dragged
sixty feet by tho automobile. The tlesh
was lorn from the rrghl side of her
face. Her back nnd right leg also were
injured.

Physicians nt Ablngton Memorial
Hospital, operating to save Miss
Meyers' life, worked for more than two
hours. They say that if she recovers,
thn young woman will be disfigured.

Her escort. Raymond Lindquist,
twenty-tw- o years old, of Willow (Jrove,
escaped with cuts and bruises of the
body and shock.

Lindquist and Miss Meyers were
walking along Cedar road toward her
home when the nccldeut occurred. Ac-
cording to Lindquist, they were on the
right sido of the road within two feet, of
the gutter when the Loeb car ran them
down.

Mr. Loeb was being driven to Ills
home near Klltlns Park, and according
to a statement by Lindquist, the ma-
chine was proceeding at it rate of at
least thirty-fiv- e miles un hour, with
.lohn P. Day, the Ixeb chauffeur, at
the wheel.

Following the accident. Mr. Loeb
and the clinuffeur picked up the vic-
tims and took them to the hospital.
Day was arrested by the Cheltenham
police but was later released by Chief
Hallnwelt and ordered to be present at
a hearing this evening.

Mr. Iiocb, nt the. offices of the Trades-men- s

National Hank, 4111 Chestnut
street, declined today to comment on
the accident.

ANTI-SOVIE- T FORCES START
REVOLUTION JN KAZAN

Revolts Also Reported From Many
Other Points In Russia

Stockholm, Mardi 10. (Ily A. P.)
An anti-Sovi- et rising is reported in

Kazan, about 550 mites east of Mos-

cow, on the Volga, according to dis
patches received hero today. Some
members of the extraordinary commis-
sion in the city are said to have been
killed, and the commission's r.omlciuur-ter- s

burned. Many other Soviet off-

icials have been killed, it is declared.
The insurgents, thn advices state, arc
mnsters of the entire city und vicinity,
and liuve ordered u general mobilization
in the district.

In western Itussin anti-Sovi- move-
ments also nre reported, Kigliting in
White Hussia between Soviet troops
nnd the penriuutM is cnntltfuing, nnd
Pskov is said to be in the hands of the
revolutionists. The White Russian
peasants have been by de-

serters from the lied guard, tho mes-
sages assert.

Another disturbed section is said to
be the Minsk region, where conflicts
between soldiers nnd insurgents are r-- i

ported raging. The revolutionary ac-
tivities so far linve resulted, it is as-
serted, In twenty Soviets iu various
parts of the region being driven out.

EVIDENCE TOO VALUABLE

Woman Did Not Want Wine and
Hosiery Held Indefinitely

"If I hold this woman for the f.rand
jury, I'll have to keep this stolen goods
as evidence," said Magistrate Price at
the Twenty-secon- d street und Hunting
Park avenue station, ut the hearing of
Edith Hoy, colored, of Potts street.

Mrs. Anna Jiuieff. 4747 North
Eleventh street, in whose homo the
woman was employed, immediately be
came alarmed.

"Oh, don't hold her," she exclaimed.
The evidence in question wus a bottle

of champagne nnd a puir of silk hose
which the servant U alleged to have
atolen.

Magistrate Price sentenced the. serv-
ant to thirty days iu jail, and Mrs.
Janeff took the evidence home.

to

Hr.vn TJlawr College, an aristocrat
among educational Institutions for
women, is to be tho first college in tho
I'nlted Stntcs to open its doors so
women industrial workers may obtain
free higher education.

Tho quiet beuuty of its campus in
summer, its gymnasium, swimming
pool, toof garden, classrooms nnd per-
haps best of all, some of its dormitory
rooms, cozlly furnished iu typical col-
lege style, will be available to these new
students,

And seventy young women from vari-
ous parts of the United States, who
huvo spent most of their recent years
working in factories, mills or other
Industrial plants, will tuke advantage
of this big

Official announcement of the summer
course, the instructors and the students,
who will be selected bv locul commit-
tees from each community und awarded
scholarships thut ure gifts of ltryn
Mawr alumnae, will be inado by Dr.
M. Carey Thomas, president of Hryn
Mawr, within the next few weeks.

Iu the meantime, plans are being com-
pleted In detail. Some of the Hryn
Mawr instructors will remain. Leaders
in the movement hopo to obtuin other
teachers of high ability from this coun-
try und Europe as well.

Hope to Aid Others
There is another interesting feature

in the fact that these seventy Industrial
women aro coming, not with the ideu
of personal advancement, but to ncuuirc
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KEV. Ilt. JOHN PKIEST
P"aslor of tho Marcu4 Hook .Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, who died to-

day in tho Methodist Hospital

REV. DR. JOHN DIES

Pastor of M. E. Church. Marcus
Hook, Succumbs in Hospital

The Itev. Dr. .lohn Priest, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Ohuich nt
Marcus Hook. Pit., died today in the
Methodist Hospitnl of diabetes.

He was token III u week ago while
nttending the sessions of the 13 till an
nual conference iu tills city at the
Wharton Memorial Church, but recov-

ered sufficiently to conduct the Wednes-

day night prayer meeting at his church
three lays ago.

He became HI again at his home yes-

terday and lapsed Into unconsciousness.
He was lemoved immediately to the
Methodist Hospital, where he died at
4 :4ri odock this morning.

Dr. Priest was fifty-seve- n years old.
He hod been a pnstor and member of
the 1'htlatlelpliia Methodist I'ontercnco
twenty-eigh- t years and one of its most
aggressive ministers. In his twenty-eig- ht

years of ministry he had held
twelve churges in this cit.V n-- vicinity.
He had been pastor ut Marcus Hook n

year.
Dr. Priest graduated into the min-

istry from Pennington Scmlunry in
18112. His first churge wns nt (Srndy-vill- e,

Pa. He afterward held churges
at Landenburg and Flint Hill, 18!).'. :

Springfield and Harmon'-- , 1800;
(Seorgestown nnd (!np. 181)11; Chew
Street Church, Allentown, 11K12: drove
Church, nenr West Chester, IDO.'i;
Wlconisco, 1110."; Providence Avenue
Church. Chester. 11)07; Lehighton.
1010; Emmnnuel Church, Hoxboiougli,
1012, nnd Hridesburg uiiurch, tins city,
1018.

Dr. Priest's wife and daughter, Miss
Esther Priest, were nt his bedside when
the end came. His mother, Mrs. Mniy
Priest, of Washington, I). C. who is
eighty years old, Hm's with n brother.
Professor Edward Priest, n member of
the faculty ut the Western High School.
Washington. A sister, Mi-- s Mny
Priest, ulso resides at Washington.
Churles Priest, nnotlier brother, lives at
Phoenlxville. Pa.

BRITISH BOMB IRISH HOMES

Reprisals for Ambush In County
Mayo Create Pandemonium

Wcstport, County Mayo, Ireland,
Murch 20. (Hy A. P.) Pandemonium
prevailed here cnrlv today when crown
forces engaged in teprisiils for a recent
nmbusli near here. There was continu-
ous gunfire In various purls of the town
for several hours. Houses und shops
were wrecked with lxunbn and furniture
and other effects were burned.

For several days past nianv persons
have been sleeping outdoors in antici-
pation of reprisals.

75 EASTER SUITS STOLEN

Gloucester Thieves Spoil Plans of
Holiday Paraders

Gloucester will have small represen-
tation in the Easter purude tomorrow
btcause of the robbing of the tailor
store of ltichnrd Wnppner, King und
Cumberland streets, jloucVter, early
today.

Seventy-fiv- e suits were stolen. The
owners were to cull for their suits this
afternoon ns they expected to join In
the Easter purude. The lhiees cut rt
hole In the glnss door big enough to ad-
mit one of their comrades.

The police expect to make tin urrest
today nnd have sent out fliers with de-

scriptions of the clothes. They believe
a motortruck wns used to cart uway
the loot.

knowledge s0 they may help their fel-
low women to a higher plane.

l)o women working in factories nnd
mills wuut education so they may leaveindustry? Do they want higher educa-
tion so they cun inurry well nnd heroine
efficient homekeepersV Will knowledge,
of literature, nrt und such culture, us
well as economics und government, mnke
them discontented with their lot iu life
make them light for wider opportuni-
ties und higher work?

These were sonin of the cuo.-tio-

usked and considered whn the plan for
this educational scheme wus winked
out.
" "It is an effort to mnke industrial

work for women something that does
not exclude being a decent human be-
ing, said Miss Frieda Miller, of theWomen s Trade I'nlon League of Phil-
adelphia. Sho explained that details of
the Hryn Mawr plan und official an-
nouncements of the work would have to
como from Dr. Thomas. Hm si... ....
pressed her own delight und the pleas- -....... ,.., iimimuiui wuravi'M genera ly
in the movement.

"It Is for the betterment of the human
'lenient In Industry," she went on.

that Is the only permanent improve-
ment, we cun hope for, opening oppor-tunity for teal life In the work. You
do find n woman here and there who
studies outside of working hours nndgoes on to other nnd higher work or,
perhaps, marries a man who is able to

Contlnul.m raw rourwCalunuv On

4
lAfeukn. . .

BRYNMAWR TO OPEN DOORS
FOR WOMEN IN INDUSTRIES

First College in United States to Offer Opportunity Factory
Employes to Gain Higher Education

opportunity.

PRIEST

144 INDICTMENTS

f

AGAINST 1 8 NAMED

IN BASEBAL L MESS

Five New Suspects in Alleged

1919 World's Series Throwing

Act of Chisox

START NEW INVESTIGATION

INTO WHOLE SCANDAL

Hy tho Associated Press
Chicago, March 20. One bundled

nnd forty-fou- r Indictments naming
eighteen men were returned by the Cook
county grand jury ns a result of the
second investigation Into the alleged
throwing of (lie 1010 world series to
Cincinnati by Chicago White Sox
players.

Eight separate indictments iigalnsl
each person were returned.

Tlie indictments named the thirteen
men indicted at the first Investigation
niul also five men charged with taking
part in urtunging the alleged con-
spiracy.

lliese men were Curl Aoik and Hen
Franklin, of St. Louis: Hen nnd Louis'
Levi, Hit i i to be from Des Moinc, und
David Zelser. address unknown.

The men leindicted were Eddie e.

pitcher, who confessed to receiv-
ing .$10,000 to throw gnnies; Clnude
Williams, pitcher, who confessed to re-

ceiving S.'OOO; doe jneksou, outfielder,
who confessed to receiving $.'000 ;. Fred
McMullin, utility inflelder: Chick (inn-(11-

first baseman : Swede Kisberg.
shortstop: Oscar Fclscli. outfielder;
Hnck Weaver, third baseman ; Hni
Chase, former major league first base-
man; Hill Hums, former major league
pitcher, Abe Attel. once chuinpion
feutherweighl tighter: Hnchel Hrown,
alleged gambler: Joseph .1. Sullivan,
alleged gambler.

The cases ugulnst Cicotte. McMullin.
Jackson, Fclscli, Weaver Hisberg and
Williams recently were dismissed bv the
state on s that there was in-
sufficient evidence avalluble to convict.
The cases umilnst the other men in-

dicted lust full were tiiken iff tin. ,,n.i
nll."

I Ion (Is at $l! I, (Hill

Each indictment today contained
three counts charging conspiracy to de-
fraud, obtaining money under fulsc pre-
tenses und conspiracy to do un illegal
act. Homls were fixed nt !?:t()0O for
each indictment, or S24.O0O for each
num.

Robert E. Clone, state's attorney,
announced after the indictments were
('turned thut he nheadv had started

extradition proceedings against the
men numed and that every effort would
be made to apprehend them at oin-e- .

' There will be no ioko nlmnt this
investigation nnd no dropping of rhurges
oroiigui in tnese indictments ," said .Ml.
Croup. "We huo proceeded carefullv.
made sine of every legal detail nnd we
win not miss our morn which is pen-
itentiary sentence for the men who are
found guilty."

Mr. Crowe refused to say when tin-
men might be brought to trial, but in-

dicated tlinl the trial would not start
immediately.

ORIGINAL CASE WAS
DROPPED BY STATE

The Investigation into alleged gam-
bling, bribery and game throwing In nin-j-

league baseball began otlicinllv in
September. 1020. when Judge Churles
A. MucDouald, itiicf justhe of the
Criminal Couit. instructed the Cook
county grand jury to Investigate icports
which had come to his attention con-
cerning "fixed" games.

The grand jury iniiniry brought
leugue presidents, club owneis nnd star
baseball pluyers to the witness stand.
It finally icsnlted in the indii tment oi
eight uieuibei.s of the world's champion
White So team, two former niiijoi
leugue players, two alleged gamblers
and a former world champion pugilist
iiii charges Hint they had cou-phi- 'd for
the White So tciiui'to deliberately lose
games in the 10111 world series' with
the Cincinnati Heds. It also was
charged thut certain Sox players hud
accepted bribes ranging ns high us tfH).-00- 0

to throw u giiliie.
Eddie Cicotte, iiitiher; Joe .lacksou,

out fielder, und Claude William", pitcher,
admitted to the gianil jury Hint they
hud accepted bribes. Later they

their confessions mid became
unavailable as witnesses when the cusl
was called for trial Mardi 17. llccnuso
of this fn t Stale's Attorney Crowe
(hopped the case, lull uiiuounicd that
he would seek new indictments ussett-in- g

he could procuie evidence thut wiiuiu
convict the indicted men. Coder the
statute of limitations the move for new
indictments had to be made within fif-

teen days. Mr. Ciowe said the wlt-iiess-

iu the ense had been i (irrupted
us the result of n peculiur conspiracy.

Carl Zork, one of the new men nguinst
whom true hills wore returned, wus
mentioned by Eugene Paulctte, the
Phillies' lirst baseman. In his statement
to Judge l.audis, which resulted in
Paillette's banishment from the ganie.

Paillette admitted he hud received
money from Elmer Furrar, of St. Louis,
us a loan, which has not been repaid,
und that this money was given tu him
li Furrur following an interview with
Furrur and X.oil, Furrur, according
to Paillette, urged him to co'opernte
wiui inciu in iiii'owing nan games. The
player was then u member of tht St.
Louis Curdinuls.

ARREST YELLOW PAINTERS

Two AccuBed of Smearing Cramp
Worker's House

Two men weie artesled early this
morning when engaged, according' to the
police, in painting a Cramp shipvatd
worker's house a brilliant yellow.

The men arrested were Christophei
Mctlovern, twenty-tiln- e years old, 12I0S
East Harold street, and Robert lliulde,
forty three years old, 'JOBS Agate street!
Tlie.v were taken to Central Police Sta-ti- n

fuor a hearing, after having been
"slated" at the Trenton avenue ami
Dauphin street stutiou foi malicious
mischief

Putrolman Smith was approaching
the home of Thomas Crawford, at LMrd)
East Albert street, at it o'clock this
mornlug, when lie snw the men with a
bucket of puint uud brushes busilv
smcuring the house. They rnn. The
patrolman followed and was Joined In
thp cluiso b Patrolman Ditcibaum, of
the same station

Tlie two patrolmen finally drew their
revolvers and fired in the air, which
t9PPcd the running men.

Published Daily Hxoent Sunday
copvrlitht. 1021.

We Made Him Take It
This gentleman has been out of work

for two months. Ho hn a wife and four
children, nnd he's done anything he could
to keep the bills paid", even to limerickin.

Folks fooled him by phone once or
twice. Also he probably had read the
slogan, "More Production Will Save the
Country." Anyway, he was that cynical
he wouldn't answer the te'ephone. It took
a special delivery letter to bring him in.

LIMERICK NO. 8J
A grocer with too much home brew
Got confused and he said, "Now I

knew
That these goods on my shelves
Would get mixed with them-

selves
I've an ocean to ship the whole

crew"
Jingles are Ripe. Every Day But

Sunday a Ripe One Drops
Wrappe'd Up in a Ten-Doll- ar

Check. Opposite the
Funny Page

SISTERS ARE LOYAL ! DEPUTY WINS OVER

TO 'ARCHIE' MOSSi'MYSTERIOUS MARY'

Second Peirce Murder Suspect
to Face Trial Monday With

Relatives Absent

FIRST DEGREE NOT ASKED

Sfctal )liinfr to Efenlna PubUr l.tJo'r
Council Muffs, la.. March rJC Mr.

Elizabeth I. Dugau. of this city, does
not (believe that Joseph "Archie" Jl
had anything to do with Mie murder of
Henry T. Peiice in Philadelphia lust
Ndcember.

Mr. Diignu. who hns lived in tills
city for many years, is n sister of Moss,
who wns orrested in Pittsburgh otter lie
hail tied with Peter I). Treadwiiv.
"Hoots" Rogers and Marion "Al" El-
liott from Hie scene of the murder of
the IMiiladclphlu iiiantifneturers' agent.

The Moss fnnuly are from Iowa. Jo-
seph Moss lived with his pureius ms h
boy on the old farmstead nenr Honey
Creek. This is a small town not fat
from Council Hluffs.

Though Mis. Dugun moved to tho
city when she married, another sister
still makes her home In the little farm-
house. She is Mrs. Ida F. Wiger. Hoth
Mrs. Dugan and Mrs. Wiger are widely
known in the neighborhood. The towns-
people of Honey Cieek remember the
Moss family well, in tile days when
"Joe." as they speak of him, wns u
boy "down on the farm."

Sisters Loyal to Moss
Moss' two sisters arc intensely loyal

to him. They do not believe a word of
the chnrges of complicity in the Peircr
murder which are to be pressed against
him

"It would take nil the evidence that
any group of attorneys could gatner tS
convince me that my biother had been
guilty of such a crime," said Mrs.
Dugun.

"Who will blame me for helug lojai
to my brother? He hns been a kind and
affectionate brother to us, and I know
only good of him. 1 do not believe lie
would be capable of tutviug anything
to do with a murder, iu this case he
simply was the victim of circumstances.
ns almost any one might be.

If my brother went along with
Trondwoy and the others it was only
because he was under the Influence of
Honor and did not know what he was
doing. He has be.cn n heuvy drinker
for years." Mrs Dugan says her
brother Heft the farm when he was
twenty one years old.

Will Not Attend Trial
Mrs Dugun would like to go to

Philadelphia for the trial, but does, not
expect to do .so. The sister is not in
tinunrinl circumstances to mnke it easy
for her i travel the long distance to
Philadelphia

"Hut I'll be with Joe in spirit." she
snld. "I have u feeling thnt he will
be released when the judge and jury
learn the circumstances of the cuse."

Moss will go on trial Monday In
Judge Auilenried's court, where I'etir
I). Treiulway wus found guilty of

murder und sentenced to
not less lliau nineteen years and six
mouths or more than twenty jeurn in
the Eastern Penitentiary .

Veteran, Shot by Father,
Still j

H Kilcbel. of l.aiiMltilc. j

who Is in the Ilusnlinl., .......
in the head fntli.u'......, IMui..- ,iii-- -

bel, regained consciousness. He
is between life dentil and the

hold out hope for his

Krlebcl wus shot at his home Wednes-
day evening after an with
his father, when the latter been
refused udinttiiucc to the
wounded had left hus-
band jeurs ugo

with her sou,

.

Hubcflptlon PrlJ 111 a Tear by Mall,
Tubllc ledger Compnny

utfllfi. vk

WILLIAM JOHN' POTTS
6338 Theodore

West

Notice of Divorce by Hen'", have routed the.,. Eisleben fugitive
(When they sought to entiench them- -

Husband Served' Despite
Manicurist Friend

"BEST FOR ALL," HE SAYSi

Deputy Sheriff Palmer. Delaware
county, hud difficulty toduv in Moving
a on Mrs. Mary MifJnrvey,
who figured in tin Schiirk murder trial
al Camden as "Mysterious Mary."
William J. Mitiarvey. her husband, has.
entered suit for divorce.

Tho subpoenn notified Mrs. McCarvey
to in the Delawutc county court
nt Medin April T2 to answer to n bill
of complaint.

When the court otiicer went to Mis.
Metinrvey's home ut ."il"S Chancellor
street this morning a man who cnm
to the door said Mrs. Mctiiirvey was
"in bed."

Later, when the deputy knocked at
the door, a young woman responueu
and deeinreil Mrs. McOarvey was
iu tin- - house .

Relieving the woman he sought ban
slipped out the back door. Palmer went
to her place of employment in n iiunu-tow- n

brokerage office.
Mrs. Mcfinrvey was the only one in

the office when the deputy arrived.
"Yes, I'm Mrs. MetJnrve.v." she sum.

nnd the deputy rending the a.

"I lake that." be declared.
just wait here till 1 get a wit-

ness to prove that 1 won't accept unit
tiling." t

"Hilly" Is With Father
Slie returned Iroin across the hall

with u manicurist, who syniputheiiitillj
annoiiuced. "I've been through all this,
dearie, and know how you feel."

Palmer again lend the subpoena,
placed it on Mrs MetJurvey's desk,
hurriedly left.

Mctiorvoy declaied last night at his
home in South Ardmore. that "it will
be much better for nil concerned when
the divorce suit is over und settled."

Out of the wierknge of their (lis- -

..i.nt.ul lir.,.i.. M..I !n Pi'iu" tins w;l Iv Mt'l'il
.1.!. i,,.... ..f ii'ia'vU.ienr'.nl.l snn Itillv.
...,, i it 1m ti... i'..v' i'iivm ),.. vniii ilnii 'in

enablinc him and his moth.- - to bear
tlie notoriety conned ioi. with his di
von-- proceedings

McCurvcy had just his son in
bed Just night when he told of the

for u separation from the
woman Raymond W. Sdiuck. convicted
murderer, called his sweetheart.

Mother's Name L'limcntioned
"The ordeal has nnh begun,"

the husband said, "und I don't know
how long it will tnl.e. Hot. inc.
the sooner it is over the better The
publicity fnmily und I have received
in the last months is

"It is haul on motliei, and I might
add it's the first notoriety we cvei hud.
I gucs having Hilly with hei has helpcu

a lot through the stiam.
"They are great pals und devoted r

eaih othei Hilly is all light as limj as
he gets ofTotion and devotion Do you
know he hasn't mentioned his mother
once since the light lie saw her picture
in the paper? Of course. I will ask the

to give the hoy into inv M,le cus- -
tody ."

,

'

N. Y. CENTRAL CUTS FARES

Announces 10 Per Cent Reduction
on Round-Tri- p Tickets ,

New orh. Man h 120 The New
lv.i ..., .....i ,n,.,i,,, i ... , .t,.., nivau itisi mull! nn.

nounced a 10 per ienl icduitinn fin
round-tri- p tickets with lime limn, ef
fectlve between Mu.v 1.1 nnd .lune I. up
to September tit), to all points in' its
tenltory.

Restoration of the "honicscekor"
rates for colonists hound wcstwuril ofChicago also was Those
rates were abolished (hiring the war

No such fare cul is in contemplation
by the Pennsylvania, it wus a mnceil
at Uroad Street Htutiou last night.

.V

FAYMAYTER'S ACCOUNTS SHORT $'22,000
IHjSTON. Tdnrcli 20. The diss ppcm mice a, wiek of Enilprrt

Joi-p- ti T. Lynniu. nsnNtnnt paymaster of the scout cr.ii-jc- i Chcnter.
w.tj lfll-s-ve- to'lny by the iUscoveiy thnt he hid Irft n shoitajr
of W2 000 of naval funds. A naval bomd of incuilry convened, hy
R a. A.lniiral Herbcit O. Dunn, commanding the flit nnval clis,-tiic- t,

opened Lyimm's safe this morning nnd fount! 0O.

LIVESTOCK RUSTLING RENEWED IN MONTANA
IIELl'NA, Mont. March 20. Livestock mstlinj; is ns pvev-alt'- it

In Mont inn nt present ns in the old fi days, thorn; 'a

not s,o bold, nccouliug to Frank C. L.ivlgre, chief deputy s'pte
stoch liispeotei. According to figure compiled by Mr. I.avifjne,

livestock fetokn in Montana in was. valued at $140.:D0.

TEN YOUNGSTOWN SHEET MILLS TO RESUME
YOUNOfyrOW:, Ohio, March SO. For the first time lr. many

vee!-fc-
, iucicnfaeJ operations for indcutnUent steel pHuu of the

Youut;s,towii dlhtiict wcic announced today for next, week. Xexx
hl.cjt mills will lebuine operations in vnrloiu plants.

KRIEBEL CLINGS TO LIFE
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PRICE TWO CENTS

F RESH COMMUNIST

FORCES GO 10 AID

OF SAXON RIOTERS

Armed Workmen Join Beaten
Radicals for AttomDt to H

IRecapture Eisleben

22 KILLED IN FIGHTING; ,1

MUNICH AGITATION GROWS

Ity the Associated Press ",
Ilulln, Saxony, March 20. He-e- n

forcemeni of the Communist rioters at
Mnnsfeld nnd Eisleben wns in prngTes
tills morning Armed workmen wpm
mnilng from Halle and vicinity in the
direction of these two towns. Their
declared purpose wos to join their com-
rades, notably the party which nfter
innny hours of fighting hnd been driven
out of Eisleben hy the security police.

A( cording to informal ron from both
police nnd Communist linrters the pur-
pose of the movement wns the surround-
ing of the police nt Eislcbcli.

The fugitives from Eisleben were re-
organizing today on the hills northwest
of that town, Communists here

The security police, lion ever, oluira

selves.
Reports that Hcitstcdt had been

(piloted were denied by Communists
here today. The communistic forces
hnd blown up the railway station and
were reported to be in control of thn
city, nccoidiiig to these sources, nnd
the situation in the region was regarded
ns threatening. ,

Here iu Hulle. vvliii h is credited with
housing the Communist committee di-

recting the Snxou revolt, condition
were growing more tense today. Tho
town so far lias remained (pilot All
effort wn on foot among the working-me- n

to bring on a general strike, but no
clashes ns n result of ibis movement
had occurred up to noon.

Ilerlln. Murch 'JO. (Hy A 1'.)
Twenty rioters were killed when the
security police in Eisleben repulsed an
attack upon Eisleben city hull Inst
night. The police cnsuulties were two
killed nnd tlnee wounded.

Sporadic lighting was reported today
from llettstetlt ond Mnnsfeld. Leuua
WUS reported quiet.

Paris. March 120. -- tllj A. P rThn
Communist ngitation in .Munich is con-
tinuing, according to dispatches to the
foreign office, which report the breaking
up hy the police of a procession dis-
playing red flags. Aiiother'messngc says
thnt rioters broke into the railroad sta-
tion nt n tul carried off the
insli box.

Oberroeblliiien, Prussian Saony,
Murch 120. I Hy A. P I Reports that
the Communist forces which huve been
fighting In Eisleben against the security
police for three days had been driven
out of t lint city and were brougnt liert
Inst night by men brenthlesn from run-
ning the twelve miles which lie between
Eisleben nml this little Saxon village.

They said the Communists were re-

treating ac-os- s the fields, for the most
part, in good order, but some hnd
thrown away their guns and others had
been taken prisoners.

Tiie tidings were received without
emotion by men and boys who stood,
rifles iu hnud. icndy to report for duty
to the commander of the Communists.
In a few minutes, however, these men
und boys began to straggle away up- -
parently to join their Communist com
mdes in another stund against tho
police.

One of the refugees from Eisleben
said women who hail been camped
in the outskiils of Eisleben day and
night since 'lighting began there entered
the ctv nn dititilv after ritle lirln-- f
i eased.

GREEKS REPORT SUCCESS

Army Steadily Advancing. War Of-

fice Communique Declares
Alliens. Mniili 120 i Hv A P.)

Continued siicess against the lurkish
Nationalists n. Asia Mmoi are re-

ported I'lom the I'shak and Ilriia
fronts, iiciording to an official state-
ment issued here The liiceks, it is
dei lined are not encountering much
lesistnnce in their advance toward

"On Thin siuv." snvs tlie statement,
"the lireehs loutlllued 10 udvuiice in
the l'sh.il set tor. The enemv. who
feeblv icsisted. was dnven buck fiom
u fortified ridge between Agnr and
Honnnr to a line uboul thntv miles

;wt of I slink. two liuiiilreil of thei::1 were taken prisoners.
"In the Hrusn sector, Ihe enenn was

diiven fiom positions east of the city,
nnd the Cieeks occupied a line running
through the villages of Oieuneiicli, Ver- -
eisi and Dileil.nk. about su miles from
ihe town. The deck losses have been
insignificant."

HELD AS J0MB SUSPECTS

Three Men May Be Implicated In
Fatal Strike Explosion

Tlnee men. charged with having par-
ticipated in an nt t a k on a liivi-driv-

Miiiiilnv iiioi mug, were held today hy
Magistrate Prln- in si,-,n-

o bail each for '
the gianil iurv when n pati-nlinu- testi-- i
lied that the police hoped to connect
i hem wiili the fiilnl explosion at (he
ijunker City Cab Co. s gniagc in .Innu-- 1

arv
The mm ate .lohn lialleii. Tenth

tteet near Cullovvliill .loseph Hrown,
Tenth -- liwi tieiii Wmlei , and William
I'lawfonl. of Niiilli Clifton street

It was ti stifled they mid two other
men hind a In x i of the (junker City

'Co eutiv Momliiv Thev instructed the
iltinT lieoigf llnlbow nt l!l."i:i Spruce
sheet, to drive lo Humes sheet n,m

logout, avenue 'I'heie Ihe driver vvim
kicked ami beaten When the niuchina
was n vcrefl laiei ihpe of the men
wile iiiiested und two escaped

r
HARDING CONSULTS DAWES

Problems Affecting World War Vet-

erans Discussed at Meeting
Washington. Mimh JO. I Hy A P )
Chui-li-s.(- i Dawes, of Chicago, vvlm

served ns a luigiulicr general In the
Aiuei-- nn cvpeilltioiiaiy force, vyttH
Milled nun i oiisiiltation today by 'Presi-
dent Harding icgaiding various jiei.
lions nftecting vcteians of the world
war

It was understood that problems of
soldier compensation and care fur thn
wounuru were me principal mibJaeM
discussed. " '
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